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Pictured above is Mi- Bernice 
Carter who was ch >»en tjueen of 
the Mobeetie Lions C.a it a sox 
supper, candidate speaking and 
queen contest which » 1. held at 
the Mobeetie Gym iw  Friday 
night Miss Carter w ; represent 
the Mtitoec'.e Linns Club is their 
candidate in the -tri't queen 
contest which mi! he held at 
Childress in conn* • r with 1 
district Lion.» niee* • x’ Mon
day and Tu**vi.iy

Miss Carter's < i.
test last Frida;. n; • is s;»»n- 
sored by the R.*y S .’ '1 nop No 
44 of Mobeetie P  . -ever,
other candidates .n • en rs,r,
test and they wen- sponsored by 
vanou
¡rations in Mk**»".-

Although then* 1» t- a . c :• 
crowd at the N! • •*>; a fair the 

• sale of sox and t v  vieen contes* 
brought m a *• -t ai ■ ‘ x .
which .* to -o . • !.
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BRISCOE BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERT

FRI. LAST DAY 
FOR ACREAGE 
ADJUSTMENTS J

Cotton farmers are reminded 
that Friday, April 28 is the last 1 
date that an application for a 
cotton acreage adjustment under 
the recently enacted law may be 
filed This cotton law amendment 
entitles each cotton firmer 65V 
of his 1946 1947 and 1918 adjust
ed average cotton acreage or 45", 
of his highest planted e>tton acre
age during the,e years but in I 
neither case may the cotton farm
er exceed 40" of the entire crop- | 
land.

Also under the provisions of this I 
law any producer who doesn't j 
want his 1950 cotton allotment , 
may release any or all of it to the ' 
County PM A Comm.ttee The 
acreage release to the Committee j 
shall first be credited to the total 
amount of acreage required to 
make adjustments under the '65-1 
45” provision of the Act The re
maining released acreage, if any. 
will then be made available for 
»■•apportionment to other farms in 
the county for which an applica
tion is filed by either the owner 
or operator. The re apportionment 
• if released acreage to farms for 
which an application is filed «hall
. made by Ma> 10

GLENN COWAN 
BURIED SUNDAY

"Miss Westfield Hiqh" 
To Be Presented Tues. 
By Eighth Grade Class

The eighth grade class will pre
sent their play, “ M iss \\. >t- 
field High'', on Tuesday. May 'J 
in the W heeler Gymnasium be
ginning at H:00 o’clock.
Proceesls from the p!a> will go 

to the Hand Mothers ( lut. and 
the P-TA. and will be used to 
help buy suit» for the newly 
organized Wheeler Mu s t a ng  
Band.
Admimion price* will be '¡.V 

for student* and Vk for adults 
and adsanee ticket* are on sale 
by members, of the clans.

WHEELER WINS 
OVER MOBEETIE

CONGRESSIONAL 
RACE DRAWS TO 
CLOSE MAY 6

The Wheeler and  Mobeetie 
team.« in the Tri-County Lei»ue 
started the local baseball season 
off with a tremendous bang” 
last Sunday as they played an 
excellent 9 to 7 ball game Wheel
er was the winner The ntest 
was playei on the Mohee’ .e dia
mond

The Wneeler Club him:»»! in ’ ■** 
lead in the first half of 'h. fi-xt 
inning and although the *re »as 
tied they were never ts • d 

Tom West, who pi' bed ?ne 
ftr»f 5 and 1-3 innings lor Wheel- 
er. struck out 10 men an! ,i;i. wed 
6 hits ami 6 runs, wtuk' f> -;>• 
er w in» relies ed We*' w, ' ■» 
men on base and one * at m t be 
»•xth .lining, then in» b»t the 
h-uws by hitting the fir»' i in he 
faced with a pitched ba wen' on 

*trik< *xit the next ¡ »  ■ '*#Ts

The 11 candidates in the race 
for Congressman from the 18th 
Congressional District of Texas 
are really beating the bushes in 
earnest now since the remainder 
of this week and next week is all 
the time they have left before the 
special election comes off on Sat
urday. -May 6

Separate drawings were held m
each of the 28 counties in the dist-1 
rict to determine the place each 
candidate would receive on the 
official ballot m that particular 
county; so. it would be quite a 
coincidence if all the candidates 
appeared in the »ame order on 
ballots from any two counties

Ronald Davis of Childress was 
the luck man in the drawing for 
positions on the ballot in Wheeler 
County since hi* name was draw-n 
first Ben Guill. the republican 
from Pampw go! second place; 
Rep J Blake Timmons of Am
arillo was third. Bill Picket of 
Borger fourth, Huîett J Bice of 
Amarillo, fifth LeRoy (Pete* La- 
Master of Perrytun sixth Walter 
K Rogers P*mpa attorney was 
-ecenth. Woodrow Montgomery 
also of Amartlki eighth Altaxene 
Clark at Amanll».
L Smith »a *  ' e,
Bar*» of Amaru*. 
iiiace on the balioi

Program Planned 
In Observance Of 
Nat’l. Music Week

MCENTIRE 
DIES FRIDAY

Mrs Louella Bell March M 
Entire passed away at her home 
and the home of her daughter. 
Mrs Fred A. Dram m Wheeler at 
1:15 a m. Friday. Apn'. 21. 1960 
She had been in ill health for 
several years

She was bom January 1, 1877 
at Dodge City. Kans and came 
to ttw Panhandle when six months 
old and settled wirn her parents
on the bank, of tnr Canadian 
Riser near when- Canadian now* 
stands today and then on to Ft 
Elliott Her first school *  »1 at
tended at M Ojee’ ie w . • was ’ hr 
first «rhoo! house built in the ) 'an 
handle iatee moving to M.artu in 
1 M

On September 23 ; «*> -nr » a »
married to ^um a» Jefferson M, 
Entire father ot two baby girts 
Tu thif uftiofi *  i i  &orr msr-
Sterling l*ryor who prs» e le !  her 
,n death it 1M4 In 192. Ihe lira. 
}y moved to a farm near White 
l seer Mr Mcf-m'*rr » » e g  away 
in M R  at whsrt • me Mrs Mr

! \

BROWN LISTS 
HONOR PUPILS

In recognition of National Music 
Week, which is May 1-6. the two 
local study clubs The Wednesday 
Study Club and the Thursday Re
view Club are »ponsoring two 
musical program* one Sunday 
afternoon, Apnl 30 at the Wheth
er «.radr School Auditorium be
tween the hours of 5 00 and 6 00 
p m and the other "Thursday 
night in several home« around over 
town *or>ording to Mrs Katxtid 
Na»h and Glenns V Hefley chair
men at the eommi’ tee* tram thair 
respective club*

Programs Thursday night will 
be held in the R G Rum I atari 
Wofford Harry Wofford G W 
Hefley and Netaoe Porter hosts*«

Both program» are absolutely 
free and have been arranged far
the en’ .re rommunitf Members sf 
the two ciutw hope that e»>r>saw 
m town will attend both |»igrsM> 
ft wa* pointed out that there 
would be no special mvltatMn» 
sen* oast tfti ting anyone la a|ty 
home (or the Thursday night pro
gram hut rwmdmts are urged to 
jt 'rrv ) the program as the heme
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personal!} at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

iimmimnestablishing U. .S. foreign policy on a bi-1 — _
partisan baa « is encouraging to the hope a i/ 1L  L  f o L n / { n f
practicable method will 1« eveloped and is a A / D U l C D  v d l w U u i U  
recognition of the fact that the conduct of i»imNiii»iiuiminimiiniinmtmitiinj
our foreign re lations can not longer be al- i f ir s t  b a p t is t  CHURCH
lowed to reflect internal political dissension.

That necessity was laid before the Sen- Sunday School - ........ Vi a
au- Thursday by Senator Connally of Texas. "  8 00 o'.
chairman of the chambers committee on- . , . . . . . . . W.M.U., Tuesday . —  2:30 p.
fo re ign  relations, in a speech which carried Prayer Service. Wed. - 8:00 p 
overtones o f  urgency.

While domestic problems can be- fought 
out in Congress and in debates among the 
people, the Texan said, “in the field of 
foreign relations our differences and divi
sions should stop at the water s edge."

"There should lie not partisan politics 
involved in our foreign affairs.” he stressed.
“That field should not I*e invaded by de

ni
m.
m.. 
m. 
m |

Teacher'* Meet, Tues. .  8.00 p. m.
We preach Chriit crucified, 

buried risen, and coming again.
M B. SMITH. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST

LEGAL NOTICE

Bible Classes...........10:00 a. m
Worship and Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship------ 7:30 p. m

magogic appeals to gain personal popularity Young Peoples Class,
at home . . . Let us highly resolve that the Sunday — ............. 6 30 p. m.
w elfa re , the security and the interests of Ladies Bible Class. Mon. 2.00 p. m
the United States and of world peace must Classes^----- • M p. m.
rise above the mists and fogs of party poli- 
tics.”

ERNEST GRIZZARP. Minister
I

CHURCH

THURSDAY. APR IL  27. 1950

S d i i o A i a i

CONNALLY APPEAL FOR 
BIPARTISAN POLICY

Prevailing concern of the administration 
and both major ^ rt ie s  over the ryeane of

M. 
M.

Evening Serv;ce______ 8:00 P. M
Prayer Meeting tWed.l 8:00 P. M 
Church Night First Wednesday 
Methodist Men 2nd & 4th Thurs. 

PARR IS  L EGGER, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
Old Mobeetie

____ METHODIST
The only method by which this state of _____ .

affairs can be attained, if the minority party Church School ______9.45 A
is not to be reduced to the character of “me Morning Worship „  11:00 A. 
too" rublier-stampism, is to provide it the 
means and the responsibility of participa
ting in the formulation of foreign policy as 
well as the execution of it.

To l>e effective, foreign policy must be 
continuing and permanent in its broad ob
jectives. It can not with national safety vary 
its direction under internal political winds.
We believe our national interests are not so 
controversial and subject to dispute that both 
major partie« can not agree upon them.

Senator Conally has stated what must be 
done and has suggested, in his plan for bi
partisan subdivision of the foreign relations 
committee by geographical areas, a method 
for the start. What he has proposed the Am 
erican people can support.

— From Fort Worth Star Telegram

For the families »bo  like their 
pie with cheese, this recipe put* the 
cheese right into the filling to cook 
with apple* tn a pastry shell. Ts 
make Château Apple Pie. »oaldl 
cup evaporated milk in a double 
boiler Add H » .  thredded proo 
eu id cheese and ftp. »alt. Keep 
over heat until cheese Is melted, 
stirring frequently. Gradually stir 
the mixture Into 2 egg*, slightly 
beaten. Combine about 4  cap is gar, 
4  ftp cinnamon. tsp nutmeg. 
Sprinkle over 2 cups applet, thinly 
sliced Put apples into unbaked 9* 
pattry shell. Bake in hot gas oven 
1425 ‘ F I 15 mins Then turn down 
eas to reduce oven heat to Î25T. 
Pour custard misture over apples 
in pie shell. Continue baking until 
a sharp knife inserted near the 
center of pie comes out clean—
about 35 mins. Cool and serve.• • •

All automatic gas ranges built to 
"CP" standards are equipped with 
lifetime guarantees for top, oven 
and broiler burners.Sonday School________  9 45 a. m.

Morning W orship____11:00 a. m
Willing W orkers______2:30 p w.

Tuesday
Young People's Sen ice, 7 00 p. m. to count Ume for cooking period.

Saturday * * *
C. A JAMES. Pastor

As soon as cooking pressure is 
reached turn down the flame under 
your pressure cooker Then begin

No. 14644
TREASURY DEPARTMENT  

Office Of Comptroller 
Of The Currency 

Washington, D. Cm Aprti II, 1950
Whereas, satisfactory evidence 

ha> been presented to the Comp
troller of the Currency that Citi
zens State Bank, Wheeler. County 
of Wheeler. State of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions 
of the Statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 
with before being authorized to 
c< mmence the business of banking 
as a National Banking Associa
tion;

Now, Therefore. I. J L. Robert
son .Acting Comptroller of the| 
Currency, do hereby certify that 
the ^aid Citizens State Bank, hav- 
.ng complied with the require- 
r ants of the Statutes of the Unit
ed States as aforesaid, is author
ized to commence the business of 
hanking as a National Banking 
Association. UNDER TH E  T ITLE  
FIRST NATIO N AL BAN K  IN  

WHEELER ’. ON A PR IL  12. 1950
In Testimony Whereof, witness 

my hand and Seal of office this 
11th day of April. 1950

(SEAL*
J. L. Robertson
Acting Comptroller of the
Currency

19-9tc.

I OUT OF 5 GETS CANCER

Mrs. Owen l 
Wheeler H,

The Wheel«. 
tion Club met wits» 
Wednesday, witk 1

simplification
A food sale , Ul 

be held Saturday j 
Cla> Food Store , 
candy and dressy, 
sold.

Those present f#. 
wore Mesdame, 
Richard Llradley 
Homer H Lynch j 
don Sims , 
Moss. H J MeCoi 
In f». Barney Teai 
gerken and the 
Owen.

Ne»spa|*>r Adi«

t̂ h e a i

IRIDAI AND SAT

"Bombo I 
Panther I

—«Un»
Johnny s

IRfVUI SATURDAY I 
SUNDAY AND

"The Greet!
MONOit

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHCRCH

Sunday School______10:00 a
Morning W orship____11:00 a

First and ’Third Sundays. 
Evening W orship_____8:00 p.

m
m

One pound of 4-12-4 or 5-10-5 fertilizer evening worship____  8 00 p m
dissolved in 5 gallons of water makes a yood Prayer S e r v e r _______7.30 p m
s ta rter solution for watering newly set Wednesdays, following First
plants. Use it in either the flower or veg- *nd Third Sunday preaching
etable garden. ' «entices

______________________________________ _ Each and everyone is cordially

Livestock owners are warned to be on t?*rvic*
look-out for earlier than usual screw-1 '__  " ’ p“ torthe

worm fly migrations. They survived the past 
winter in the largest area since survey re
cords have been kept. Livestock being ship
ped from the south to northern states should 
bo checked very closely for infestations Ire- 
fore shipping. Use Smear 62 on all animal 
wounds.

T R IT I !  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10 GO a  m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a  m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p m. 

NELSE D WRIGHT. Pastor

When cooking fudge, don t beat It 
as soon as It's taken off the burner. 
Rather, pour fudge Into chilled 
bowl, then beat with egg beater 
to get it creamy.

• • •
Don't be too startled at the 

amount of lint you get In the Unt 
trap of your gas dryer It s no more 
than when clothes arc bong oat- 
side. Only difference la that outaMa 
the wind blows the lint away and 
you can t actually see it

•  •  B

Sharpen the flavor of baked apples 
wuh a pepperment stick slipped into 
the core fust before you tilde them 
into the oven.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetle, Tesai

Bob

You will be more than pleased with a 
Wheeler Time6 classified.

KELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

each Sunday atSunday School 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7 30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m

A. G ROBERTS Pastor

Sunday School______  10 00 a.
W orship______________ 11:00 a.
Junior Church______  7:30 p.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p 
Prayer Meeting. Tues 7:30 p 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday____________8:00 p.
* H E. LEE. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mob**tie. Twine

One out of every five Americans
eventually develop cancer, if ,____________
present incidence continues, wiBNBQAr awn 

the American Cancer Society _
P .nts out Give to the 1950 Can-; 
cer Crusade.

The supply of Coastal Bermuda 
gras« offered by the Texas Ag- Fred MacMu
ncultural Experiment Station has Maunne
been exhausted.

Let Us Handle Y(
Real Estate Loi

m.

Sunday S ch o o l__________ 10 a.
W orsh ip________________ 11 a.
N Y  PS. ........................7.30 p
Evening W orsh ip______ 8:00 p
Prayer Meeting Wed 8 00 p

C D. C L IFFT  Pa>tor"

m_
m.
m
m.
m

Sunday School______ 10 GO A. m
Morning Worship____ 11 GO A. m.
Training U n ion______ 7:30 P m.
Evening Worship . 8 30 P m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed 8:00 P m.

R VANT Pastor

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday School______  10 00 a. m.
W orship------------------ ii;00 a. m.
Young Folk* Service .  7:30 p. m.
W orship_____________  8:00 p m
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting________  8.00 p m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

If you want to refinance or bti)
FARM. RANCH or CITY PROf

«

See us for low-rate carrying cl

We represent some of the larger! 
mortgage buyers in the country

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock. 1

uawie M TSSOTI • U«n MUT SSUSf

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH 
Mobeetie, Truu

TO> NEW WASHDAY

Church S choo l______ 10:00 a rr.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 a m.
M. G F M eeting____ 6:45 p m.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p m
Wed Evening Prayer

S erv ice-------- --------  7:30 p. m
You Are Welcome 

VEP.NON E W ILLARD. Pa*tor

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHCRCH

Simple at 1-2-31 Wath-day drudgery 
vanishes completeiv when you lease it to electricity. 

S  steam ng heat, no back-breaking labor, no hours-on-end of 
ertrgv-robbing soak, t: rub and rinse. Just place clothes 

and linens in your electric washer . . . set the 
dial . . .  and leave the hard it ork to electricity! 

So c nvement, so efficient . . .  to dependable, too. Even the 
most fragile (mens and laces come out fresh as an 

April dawn . . . beautifully clean . . .  thanks to 
thjt gentle, modem care. 

Ask to see the new, completely automatic 
electric washers when you visit your 

dealer. Remember— only a feu, tenti a 
day gives you new wash-day freedom.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

a» y a a a a or ooos c i t i i i b i m i p  a n d  r o a n e  a t a v i c a

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------- --------- 10 00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m and 8 00 p. m 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

AUJflON
METHODIST CHURCH

This N am eplate
in a l¿ v s  th v  Ecrire ile m a rlH il

A m cricm 'n  fo H re sf .P rirrd  S trm iWh l  Kifffcl
iM ire n t -P r ir e d  f a r  arigli g .H  I f f d r a - .H a l i r  B r i t *

Optional on ali modali at eul’é etti-

P o u  r r -P a c k v d  S il l  e r  S trea k  f  mglaem-4 k o lr e  • !  *»r
W arid  Hrm ou ned R oa d  R e co rd  la r  E ram am § aad 1**9  

T h e  M o o t Ream i l l  a l Thlm § am W k ee la  / *

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10 00 a m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Schoo l______ 10 :00 a m
Preaching S e rv ic e__ 11 00 a. ra
Training U nion______  7:30 p m
Preaching S erv ic e ___ 8 30 p. m.

REV F B DAKE Pastor

BELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church .School______ 10.00 a. m
Preaching 11 GO a m. every third
Sunday.
MYF. WSCS and Bible Study
7 30 p m.
Preaching* 7 :30 p m every third 
Sunday.

H E LONG. Pastor

Price is one thing. And these days it's might» 
important But even more important it uhat >«« ret,'or mar moun

Mow peviple realixe this-that’s why mors 
K l P k f* " “P "*  Ponnacs today than ever before 
The> have studied the automotive market and
â UU.<w,h* , ° °  t* f ** " ,xm1 •* Poou* ‘ priced

Am*«c«<P,,o!h* « “ 'abt ei.h! in
(A,M k,w« *  pr,c«<l car c,fl„lng

1? 1M* 'C l>ri»e Ponuac offers you . 
choice of Silver Streak engines. And Pontiac is un
q'nTru,*£i,r a Ti1"0** he« u,*i“* thing on wheels Dollar for dollar, you can t beat a Ponuac*

rtetWi Po lama M** 
ImtlmOmt mOnr udeotU » "  •

D o lla r io r Dollar*

P O M I#
NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLÌ

' ' ’heeler, Th a i

r> \
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Many Trick* 
Make Flower 
Successful

ck, of Hip trade that 
big differences in 

Mon. The plants that 
art. usually tlte 

. . (,t beautiful
[Sadie Hatfield, land- 

o' Texas A. & M. 
there is something 

Ujeners can do to

help the plants along.
Miss Hatfield suggests that you 

give them a special drink; one 
prepared by mixing commercial 
fertilizer and water. She calls it 
a starter solution and .-aw it !S 
very gened for giving the i,.«vlv set 
flowers or tho>e just mming up 
the right kind ol start in life.

To  make the solution

The WheeUr Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 27, 1950

1- is ready for use. About one good
<up lull of the solution is suffi
cient for a single treatment for a 
plan,. A watering at 10 day inter
val-, during the spring, with the 
solution, she says, will keep the 
I'lar-t- growing and in a thrifty 
condition.

Miss

barrel of water will take care of 
the needs of most flower gardens 
for one watering at least 

She says the use of such a -olu- 
t>on has two advantages; it -oaks

Hatfield says the same
* »  « * . .  ™ IUva„nB U .

for the perennials that have been 
separated and transplanted. Ten 
ixiunds of fertilizer mixed in a

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(V A V W V W W W W W U V W W
f e i U U H U  u i i i i K u t u i u  y i n u

becomes available to the plants ¡Subject to the action of the voters 
and no cultivation is required for in the democratic primary July 
the application. She warns garden- 22. 1950.

<"• in five pollens of water. She 
says to mix it thoroughly and 

fertilizer has dissolved.when the

says it can kill young feeder roots 
that are near the surfaee and in 
tile case of young plants, many 
are damaged more by the cultiva
tion than from weeds.

Kur Congressman 
lath Congressional

LUX
IN-LUX brushes on easily 

fast . . .  no brush marks 
clean longer . . . saves work 

frs plaster, wood, wallboard 
ihing will not harm the finish 
y, beautiful pastel colors

SEMI-GLOSS
SATIN FINISH FOR YOUR 
WALLS AND WOODWORK

y o u ' v e  N E V E R  ( / S e t , 
A N Y T H IN G  A S  E / t s y  

TO A P P L Y  A S

SATIN-LUX'

\ w

\

f O i ÿ

2073.*UCH

w
SEE THE MATCHING 3 

FLATLUX • SATIN-LUX • GL0S-IUX
Three different finishes in 

IDENTICALLY MATCHED C O LO 'S
for modern decorative effcc'i

ASK  FOR TH I DESCRIPTIVE FOLSE?

A p AT TEHSON-SARGENT ¿A IN *

icero Smith Lumber Co.
Wheeler, Texas

District :

LeROY LeMASTER 
Of Ochiltree County

Piano Symphony To Be 
Presented At Pampa

For State Representative 
li.‘ml l>-gtslati\e District:

GRAINGER M cILHANY

For District Judge:

H. B. H ILL

LEWIS M GOODRICH

For District Clerk:

HAROLD D. CALLAN 

COENE CARTER SMITH

T  L. GUNTER

For County Attorney:

On Monday and Tuesday eve
ning May 8 and 9. the Piano 
Symphony of Pampa, under the 
direction of Mrs May Foreman 
Carr will he presented in concert 
at the Junior High Auditorium.
There will be 60 performer- using 
30 pianos furnished by the Tar- 
plcy Music Store, the larges’ en
semble ever to have been as-omb- 
led in the Panhandle of Tex a- It 
is probably the third <«rg . ■ ^  Tm  W t l o r ., 4lUrrtor:
of its kind in the Lnited Mates.
the other two being profes ,<>nal THURMAN RIVES 
organizations according to John 
Briggs, editor of the Etude Music 
Magazine

An article concerning the Sym
phony and its conductor appeared HOMER L MOSS 
in the April issue of the Holly- 
wood Music Magazine "L.f> With
Music." edited by Richard ! >r ike WENDELL MEEK
•Saunders of the Music« R* «rvhi
Bureau who became very much _  HARRY WOFFORD 
interested in the symphonv last 
fall.

The symphony is compr.-ed of 
three groups this year t Junior 
High group, a High Sch*> . group 
ami an Adult section Members 
come trom a radius of *,« miles 
including «ix Panhandle town- »no 
Ivave come to the week;., rrti-ir- 
sal- at the Tarpley Mu«« « ’ ore 
since last January

John Branson of Ttlfcw * •-
gain i»e voioist Mr Bra-t-or. » i l l  
receive his M A Drgr.- :r*>m 
Tulsa University in June * 'i> he 
ha.- been under the tuv.sg«- «>f 
Jb-ien Bi.y i P.rigo

The ¡«rogram will tv- cor - r i  
f t  popular cUaatew and r-h-rn

W L

w

F ..r I ••miiilwl*—- f  fe » t V s
c«imposition* < awing * ¡  
ever popular Second I 
Rlutnodj no 2 by reqtur 

Tickets wilt be on u  
Harvester [m s  and O r ' 
stores in Pampa "TVket 
be *v altatde at the d 
:« «■ • «  $1 m Muden* •-

W E MASON 

lo r t wo»«* tr«wMir»f

PALMER SIVA«.F

Don't Got Suntan Too 
Fast, It's Dangerous

Summer weather is just around 
the corner and many Texan- will 
try to acquire a sun tan as quick
ly as possible. Dr. Geo W Cox, 
State Health Officer today re
leased a statement concerning the 
danger of over exposure to the 
sun.

‘‘Sun Stroke is not thought to be 
due to the heat of the -un but 
to certain direct effects of the -un 
on the human brain It is likely to 
occur after the sun ha- shone ex
cessively ori the hack of the head 
"This can be prevented by pro
tecting the head and back of the 
neck from the sunshine ' he add
ed.

Dr. Cox asserted that exposure 
of the skin to the sun has some 
virtue since the action of the sun
shine tends to kill the germs of

the skin Further sunshine pro-
duces vitamin D from the fats in
the skin and this product is ab- 
sorlied and used by the body 

"In general the good effects of
sunshine are not due to the heat 
ray- but ultraviolet rays," Dr Cox 
stated. "It must be remembered, 

¡however, that it is these «am* 
rays which burn the skin and ex
tensive application of direct sun
shine to ‘ the skin may produoe 
painful and severe burns which 
actually may endanger life ”

The State Health Officer ad
vises those who wish to obtain an 
extensive suntan to get it by slow 

¡degrees. Expos« small portions of 
i the skin to the sun for a short 
[«eriod of time. Wnen • inning at 
established, exposing a grenter 
area for a longer period of tune 
shruld ¡»rove safe and ««mfort- 
ubie.

Newspaper Advertising Pay«*

For C ounty Clerk:

Far < *»unt> Sheriff:

JESS SW INK 

For ( ««tinty Superintendent.

JESSE J DYER

For < "(mill—loner. Prertart No. I:

CLIFFORD W, ALSER 

W F St« NF ILL 

T A «Bud) TREADWELL

f r a n k  McDo n a l d

i S Sort > i I.RW1 N 

GAINES

«Fut
> »r i • ly  i n k « '

. ■ w

FOR A LIFETIME OF SERVICE 
SELECT A UNIVERSAL

Your I'niverxal Electric Sewing Machine haa 
beer, built to lighten your ta-k and shorten 
your time in sewing . . .  It will g ve many 
years o f trouble free service for only high 
quality materials and expert worsmanahip 
are used in it .« const ruction

NEW PORTABLE ..............................  -5*2.50
NEW C O N S O L E ................................. 120.50

O Ha

W e spécialité ; n 
a mi « ie r i, electric

-rtin g your »«it pedal riardi me
rune.

■ «uttntML•  U

»  K K I *• KOK Ï o l K W M H IV E -L E T  I -  

> »»| \ i 5 »H K I*\KTN A * i:K U <  I I ROM  KM>

E J . COOPER TYPEWRITERS
t v  V i  nr Ik  «m e n t ir  V - a . i d i t n e »

I IT w -,rd 1C

« h i ia r o i  Tema«

M l /

II

\

M

f r f r i  » * * •  NJ 
V©v~ kpMi t 
foe r» .aew *  «  9 

M « e i  •* *■** 
r * e e * '  by

b «c c K * «  *  »

9Ì t ) * n  o * *  (F ** »* 
s áen 9* K * * * »  m é  •>*» 
.»no» i » d  •  * - *  b a»  «

gtm * * * * « •

e* ! « •

W r  •  * * •  » • * * •  •

Y One JS» b «1 • ** 
^o« O *

■N • »

u n h id  cas U»»'« "  G*«#

» u x t  U A I t

\X here Are \Xe Headed'*

aa| «•••«a n * M < » * *
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U V E VIRUS 
RU Y SPREAD 
NOG CHOLERA

¡for a year, and do no* put the 
[ live VIRUS on the farm to men
ace all hogs that have not been 
immunized,

"Sure,” Dr, Banks said, "the 
disease will always be with us un
til a law is passed forbidding the 
use of the live virus, or until we

-----------  get wise to the fact that we are
Dr. V. C. Banks, Extension Vet- costing ourselves many hundreds 

ennarian, Texas A & M College of thousands of dollars annually 
who has had years of experience, by using live virus” , 
with livestock diseases, says the Dr Banks stated that of the 
use of live Cholera Virus has kept { many thousands of cases of dis- 
cholera going in Texas and has eased hogs brought to the Veteri- 
made the disease more widespread nary Department of Texas A A:
instead of controlling it "Texas 
hog producers would be better off 
not to use anything except sani
tation. rather than to use the live 
Cholera Virus". He -aid Sure, 
some hog producers have done a 
good job of preventing losses in 
their own herds But. the\ will 
have to keep on from now until 
doomsday vaccinating with live 
Virus, or they will lose all they i 
don t vaccinate" Then, too.

M Colege, over half of them were 
CHOLERA cases, and that of 
these, over half of them were 
caused by the use of VIRUS.

TiiiiiiiiuiiMimiiiiiiiiiimmmiMiiiiii

LEGAL NOTICE
iiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimii

NOTICE OF ELECTION
he The State ot Texas 

said, "Thosq who are using the live County of Wheeler 
Virus are endangering their nei- Notice is hereby given that anj 
ghbor's herd of hog- unlex- the election will be held at the usual
neighbor can immunize his herd" voting places in the Countv of 

These statement- ware Black in " hee.ei W bM kr 1 
answer to question.- put to him at ,in the ***h ^a>' ° f  May. 1950 >amej 
a meeting at Canadian recently of [ being the :irst Saturda> in said 
County Agents of this ,trc 1 What month for the purpose of t lecting 
is the best method of handling the *  CONGRESSMAN f >r 
problem? In answer t this jues- CONG RESSIO NALPIS1H K  rO W  
Iron. Dr Banks «.aid We reu<*m- TEXAS.
mend the use of Cr>-tal Violet. Clerks have been appointed in 
which is a dye that kills the virus a,‘ voting boxes in the county and  ̂
ami when this Virus-containing have been instructed to select ‘

for a year Other -imilar vaccines election shall be hekl ir.
ar? the vaccines containing thf the manner prescribed for holding| 
killed virus, such a- BTV elections b>
other similar tissue or blood ori
gin vaccines that give immunity

tesTf

m
AMY J

JUNE fA

FRESH G R EEN  TOP 3 Hunches

R A D I S H E S 10e
G AR D EN  FRESH E V E R Y  D AY Cello I’kg.

S P I N A C H 19c
l  . S. NO. 1 IDAH O 10-Ih. Mexh Bag

RUSSET POTATOES 59c

K. A V MOLE J

GOLDEN i
2  N o  30:j

BACK BURK 

FOR CO NGRESS

Witness my hand, as Judge of 
Wheeler County, Texas, this kith 
day of April A. D , 1950.

G. W. HEFLEY.
County Judge 
Wheeler County, Texas 

20-2tc.

REL RIPE  

SLICE RS

Mr and Mrs. Lyndon Sims ami 
children visited in the home of her 
parents at Dalhart Saturday

m « * i  owt Hiof old

m ove  in

A P P L E S  |  Celle Tub.

. ■ ■ ■ W W W  ■ ■ ■  ^  —  - A

KCIVIIMTOR II

SI GAR Cl RED Pound

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S  19e W E I N E R S

WILSON’S SLICED BACON

lb. 29c
CORN KING

lb. 37c lb.
< kktifiq

you

LEAN  BOSTON Bl TT

PORK ROAST Ione

CHOK E LE A N  SLICES

PORK STEAK

It'S
cold dear 

to the floor-  
with

ACROSS-THE-TOP 
FROZEN FOOD 

CHEST

( ¡ O L D  M E D A L

F L O U R
25-LB SACK

83
50-LB. SACK

Come in and get the details on how to win 

a Betty Crocker Iron FREE!

BRING THIS (O i  l ON W ITH YO U !

FLEM INGS 1-Lb. Can

COFFEE 78c
L e s s

C o u p o n 25c
Vacuum Packed 
Mountain Grown 
1-POUND CAN 53c

A ll Flavors

JELL!

BLUE LABEL KARO SYRUP 11j-Found
Mottle

sim plv m .ve  out that o ld . too-»m all re fr igera tor . . . get 
world* more cold spare b» » lipp in g  in a new lT iO  kel\ in u lor ! 
Get a big 50-11». F roten  Food Cheat . . . load» o f shelf room  
. . . huge 'Hiding Crisper Drawer at !»uttom. with over a 
bushel o f rufrfilumiif cold »p a re !

! ? A H

A NEW KELVINATOR

D AM ASK  SO CO UNT

N A P K I N S
2 Boxes

9c

T O I L E T

T I S S U E
6 Rolls

250

P A G

LAUNDRY SOAP
2 Lnr^e Bars

13e

U Á ¿ 4 ,

A C R O M I -T H  ¿ -T O P  
F R O Z E N  F O C O

C H EST

' '

f

-¿i

_JL
T r rm e n d o iD  v a lu e !  f  u ll-  
^*idlh fro/rn  ep in g !
F.IIio h  -riKimv «h c U ff  — no

In «türk fiMjfj«! Big i 2-
cfl. S lid ing l .rrv-ifr '
Plui»pfiwmH Id K< |\ínatnr's
fam m i« P o la o p h e r f !  M akr 
il four»!

D ELITE BRAND

PURE LARI
3 Pound ( arttm

CREAM OF 
WHEAT
2<h-o7.. I'kgr.

36c

IGA PORK & BEANS 3 No. 300 
Cans 25c

GOOD VALUE PEANUT BUTTER 2 Pound
Jar

•TAR-KIST— ( Ml NK STYLE

TUNA FISH

»hown »re f<<r irli very in your kilrlifn 
will» .»-Near PfoUtriioti linn state mfi I» trail
l-uw ftUrtt l*n< *>.» uni I
lo rluogr «itimi notice.

7-oz.
Can

«tv«*'

sw r ’ <*<1 
•** rite*
e «  - ,0 \
t«
n i»"’*

Look for thii E r r b l t m!

■SÊÊ

35c

1»
J

GOOD V A LU E  V
■K

\■■ APPLE BUTTER gj
l

1
28-oz. |  A .  !l 

Jar 1 9 C  0

■ • 1______ Sunshine H  l"HQi
l-lb. Pkg.

59c 29c

IGA F A N C Y  SWEETENED

ORANGE JUICE

46-°z. 4 3 C
Can

Wjrffril ii\ kfSMiiatfjr Io
<»ur »*Slar SaU*t»rnm** . . . 
il BMiirff triti tb** hi^iifr* 
itamlard • Í rourtfoup, 
helpful »e-\, < !

GOOD VALU

O L E O
GET A BiG l ì "  . . . OF LY

Get tAe Space f  Get tAe Beaut// (jet tAe Buy /
GeX /

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Mobeette, Texaa

1
1

Pound
l J ncolored

Pound
Colored

W E  G IVE

..... n • c



ST YOUR PRINTING MONEY IN WHEELER!

A ii Q-ouid be. a
B u t H  9-in‘t-

The W h iter Tt— , W hiter, Texas. Thursday, April 27, 1950

Strawberry Trifles

t ...

IF VOI R HAVE A 

HOME FREEZER. 

FILLING  IT ISN’T A 

PROBLEM AN T  

m o r e  bec  a u s e  

W E ARE HERE 

TO HELP.

More and more people in this community 
who have home freezers are using the ser
vices of our locker plant to save mure money 
and to make sure their foods are pro|*erly pro
cessed. ;*

We re specia lists in frozen foods and are 
ready to help you Ret m ore out of your home 
freezer. W e can supply you with high-grade 
meats at w holesale prices. You II like our pro
fessional processinR which includes proper 
ag r.g, chilling, and cu ttin g  on the power aw. 
Your foods will be p roperly  wrapped in mois- 
ture-vapor proof material and frozen at sub
zero tem|>eratures.

Drop in our plant soon and let u> show 
you -ur facilities for servicing home freezers.

heeler Locker
NE 161 —  —  — W HEELER

Mrs. Tipps Hostess To 
Briscoe H. Demo Club

The Briscoe Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. 

j Lucille Tipps, April 18.
Reports were gi\on by club 

; mrrr*tx‘rs on how various house
hold tasks ha\e l>een simplified 
during the past month Each mem- 

■l>er had chosen one task as her 
I special project. The reports cover
ed  such household tasks as dish
washing, ironing, floor waxing, 
cind other everyday duties. A de
monstration on proper bed making 

I was also given.
The illustrated reports and the 

demonstration pointed out how 
time and steps can be saved by 
better arrangement of articles 
used and using thought in how the 
task is done.

Those present were: Mesdames 
K. D. Douthit. M B Eiland. Oden 

¡Hudson. M K. Levitt. Sy Mason. 
Sterling Price. Cliff Walker. Clar- 

! ‘'nct> Zybach, R L Zybach. Ernest 
; Zybach and the hostess.

Mrs. Cliff Walker will be host
ess to the club, May 2, at the 

j home of Mrs. Lucille Tipps.

Kelton Baptist WMU 
Holds Meeting Monday

new Mission book * , Hurry” .
Those present we: Mesdames 

C. O. Henderson. H. Carman, 
L. T. Davis, Jr.. T. B. Killings- 
worth, Vera Boatman W. W 
Brittian. F. L. Rathjen and J. F. 
Rathjen.

The Intermediate G As. re
ported 5 present, the Sunbeams 
23 and the Juniors 3.

Mrs. Helton Hostess 
To County Line Club

The County Line Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday. April 
20 in the home of Mrs Tom Hel
ton.

A delicious lunch was served at 
one o’clock in which proper table 
setting and meal service was de
monstrated by several club mem
bers.

After lunch and a brief busi
ness session. Mrs Jack Meek gave 
a demonstration on Dek-All paint
ing.

Members present were: Mes
dames Ben Helton. Jim Selby. P.| 
A. Martin, Clyde Meek, C. N 
Strawbridge. Doyle Standlee. Earl 
Williams, John McCarroll, Jack 
Meek, and the hostess Tom Hel
ton.

Guests present were: Mesdames| 
Grady Dodd Barney Burgess and 
Ada Standlee.

CAJtD  OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for the kind
ness and sympathy shown t us at 
the loss of our dear husband and 
father also for the food and the
beautiful flowers. God bless you 
all.

Mrs. G Cowan and children
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dolloff 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haralson 

and children

C AW » O F  THANKS

Captivating dessert for springtime is this floffjr cake-strawberry .«nd- 
whipped cream combination called a “trifle.”

When you want something superlative for desaert. strawberry 
shortcakes, or variations on that theme, are the answer. Shortcakes 
are a nutritious dessert, too, since enriched flour is used in the short
cake base and provides essential food values.

Fluffy cake is often used for shortcakec, and individual ones are 
made by baking batter in muffin pans. Use either a conventionally 
mixed two-egg or quick-mix cake, or aponge cake recipe. If you do 
not have time to make them buy plaip cup or sponge cakes from 
your baker’s to make this excellent springtime dessert.

When ready to aerve, cut tops off cupcakes and spread with 
whipped cream and berries. Put top back on, nnd then cover with more 
berries and whipped cream. The result is delectable.

STRAWBERRY TRIFLES
l  Cupi lifted enriched Sour 
5 teupooni btkmg pewdef 
I tetspoon ult 
Vi cup ihoctcnint

Sift together flour, baking pow

We wish to thank the doctors; 
our pastor, and our many friends 
ami neighbors for the lovely flow
ers, food and everything any one 
did for us in our hour of sorrow 
and during the sickness and pass
ing of our dear mother, Mrs. Loue 
ella Bell McEntire. We especially 
wish to thank the Church of Christ 
women for their many kind deeds 
and friendly visits.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Stribliag 
and family

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Drum 
and family

LARK 18 cut

Pendleton Home Scene 
Review Club Meeting

The Kelton Baptist W.M.U. met 
at the church April 24 for a busi

ness meeting and Mission lesson.
The meeting opened with the 

[song. "Bring Them In", and Mrs.
T. B. Killingsworth gave the de
votional from Matt. 5:14-17, fol
lowed with a prayer by Mrs H. T. roll Pendleton 
Carman. Mrs. C O Henderson' The club president 
taught the first lesson from the the regular

der and salt. Cream together 
shortening and sugar until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs, beating 
well. Add vanilla extract. Add 
flour mixture to creamed mixture 
alternately with milk. Fill greased 
three-inch muffin pans one-half 
full. Bake in moderate oven (375

I CU» l u i  I f
} U|l. better)
I ten pood viniiis «strict 
44 cup milk y .

degrees F.) about 26 minutes. 
Cut off tops of cup cakes, and

The Thursday Review Club met h- . 
April 13 at the home of Mrs. Car-

District

You Are Invited To Attend Our

F R E E
Family Party

MARK THE DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR NOW, AND JOIN THE 
CRO W D AT OUR ANNUAL "FAMILY PARTY." IT WILL BE HELD

time plans to attend the 
Conference of Federated 

conducted Clubs at Memphis the 28th and 
business session at 29th were discussed.

A  programs on. “ Lives in Peril” , 
was lead by Mrs. N. D. Ware, Jr., 
who gave, "Club Women Chall
enge Cancer” , Miss Vondell Stark
ey gave, 'Your Heart and You"; 
and Mrs Joe Rogers gave the con
cluding part, “Facts About T. B.” 
All of the speakers brought out 
many facts that were unknown to 
many and all stressed the theme, 
“ Hope is as cheap, as despair".

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to the folowing:

onday.
BEGINNING AT 8:00 P. M.

W heeler Gymnasium 

Big Stage Show
Will give you a program filled with top entertainment!

KEATl RING:

* KING BROTHERS
Sensational Hand Balancing Team

RUSS MILLER AND COMPANY
Featuring a variety of unique entertainment

• BETTY LEE
“Acrobatic and Tap Dancer

I’Ll S-

New Color Movies
EDUCATION AL— TRAVEL— COMEDY AND OTHER FEATURES

Thi, i . your .how. There'll be no ,ele, to lk - ju .t  
entertainment. Plan to bring the while family. _

□  HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
Your Infarnotionol H a rv e .ta r  Daalar

Phon« 151 Wh««l«r

spread with whipped cream and 
halves of strawberries. Replace 
tops of cup cakes, garnish with 
more strawberry halves, snd top 
with whipped cream and one 
whole strawberry.
Makes about 14 three-inch cakes.

Ralph Robison, Harvey Wright, 
Cecil Richerson, Jr., Jack Sims. 
N. D. Ware. Jr., Joe Rogers. 
Naomi Blackwell. Ernest Grizzard, 
Jo Rean Hubbard and Miss Von
dell Starkey.

THE WHEELER TIMES classi
fieds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

U **»5 1

MODEL L
16' and I I ' nit
S'andoH. Lo-Cw* and M!-cut rvTod#!».

Frequent medical examinations 
are the best safeguard againts fa- 

_ Mesdames tal cancer. Early cancer can be 
Earl Barnes, \V. A. Goad, Jr., Car-¡cured says the American Cancer 
roll Pettit. Lowell Pendleton. \ Society.

ERNEST L E E  
HARDWARE

RADIOS
FURNITURE

HARDWARE
- RUGS

L e R o y  “ P e t e ”

L a M A S T E R
OF PERRYTON, OCHILTREE COUNTY, TEXAS IS

---------------Q  U  A  L I F I E D ---------------
TO REPRESENT YOU IN

CONGRESS
LeRoy “ I’cte'’ LaMaster is the LOGICAL candidate for you to -upport. He 
is free of politicol ties unci obligations. "Old enough to Know something—  
Young enough to DO something.”

HIS QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE:
£  Y P £ Q | £ y A P  "1 years of honest and fair dealings with his L A l L l l l L l l V L  friends and neighbors.

PADMPD ^riu.tl Farmer-Stockman, owning and operating a sue- 
m i f l f l L I I  cessful farm and stock business, that is equal to operation 

of most businesses.

EDUCATION 
BACKGROUND 
LOYAL 
NATIVE

College graduate in Agriculture.

Member of family of pioneer Americans, one etf 
10 children of whom 9 serv ed in the Armed Forces.

Volunteered for duty, served more than 24 months in combat 
zones.

of Ochiltree County. Texas.

An understanding friend of the thousands of salaried workers in the 
Panhandle.

HIGHLIGHTS OF PETE S PLATFORM ARE:
1. Economy in Government.

2. A sound Farm Program.

3. Labor laws fair both to labor 
and management w i t h  teeth 
enough to be enforced when 
needed.

4. A stern foreign policy striving 
for peace, but constantly ready 
to defend our freedom if peace 
agreements fail.
Ability to make honest decisions 
regardless of pressure applied 
from the “supposed” big boys 
of politics.
Favors Canadian R i v e r  Dam 
project.

6

LaMaster Is Th« ONLY Candidate With These Qualification
REMEMBER TO TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO VOTE MAY 6 FOR

LeROY "PETE" LaMASTER FOR CO N G R ESS
Ptiltical Adv. paid by U M » t r r  for CoagreM Chib, Paul A. Loftta, Secy-Treaa.
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Valley PCA  
Annual Meeting

i
Ochiltree Counties.

During its sixteen years of op
eration the Canadian Valley As-

---------- sociatton has loaned over twenty-
( Canadian Valley Production three million dollars to the farm- 

Ckn&i Association held i’ > S.x- ers and rancher« of its territory 
Annual Meeting, Saturday It has made all types of agricul- 

t \  lastt in the High School tural loans, from the very small 
am in Canadian Texa> loan, to those of many thousands 
tin? was attended by a >f dollars. The money that the Ay

er of members, their «ociation loans is a big a-set not 
awf guests. only to farmers and ranchmen.

i elected M F Smith of >>ut to business in general, in that 
ill County as director for '* ijoes into-the money market 

a ttaee year term Other mem- anywhere in the country and 
ken o f tj*e board of directors are: brings in outside money that is 
H  H. Keahey, president Gary C o-1 sP*nt locally

R  E. Henderson Vice-Presi- --------------------------- -
, U b o k r  County G C. Par- Money given the Amer., .n Can- 
Lvaran h  County: and Wal- -er Society in the last five year* 
M  Hunker Lipscomb and has financed 324 research grants.

( XVC EIt TAKES 1 IN 8

•YOUR CHEAPEST W A Y TO BUY OR SELL'

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Good used Under

wood typewriter, just cleaned and

Home accidents took 3qJ  
in the nation la t i Mr ^
led the list oi caj.vs

,er Times

One Servel Ga« Refrigerator, 8-
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- ()  ̂ condition
•ertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time, vius n 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items

wuou » - -----------  , One out of every eight death! i t ......... _  vauirs
reconditioned. $40 00. The Wheel- due to > uicer The American ( an- Kerous economy to 1MV» 
er Times 4',fP cer Surety says this rate can b * 'p )ans for |ny (arm K «t|

cut through early detection and {y  that 
pionipt treatment Radiation and accident 
surgery >ave 67.000 cases of 
eer annually.

|e M edi

any farm buildJ 
migli- ; ^1

L Jones.
19-tfc

can-

FOR SALE —"47 Model Minnea- 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week ¿Oc ;K)i^.Moline tractor with 2-row

equipment. Good condition Holde- 
man Implement Co.. Wheeler 6-tfc

per column inch per week.

D ISPLAY  AD VE R TIS ING — National rate. 42c an inch; Lo-

Pav Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

Cancer of the d.jest.«, 
kills more A: . .

'other type, the Atr.er. > ■ 
'Society points out.

cal Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when
saienc30 inches or more used each week during calendar month

FOR SALE Goodyear tires at 
cost less .30'r . McCormick Garage

15-tfc.

r  O S S A L E
Plenty of good bright oats for 

»he dairy cows at 85c per bu plus 
a little freight. Shelby Pettit 15-tf

WORK-CONDITIONED

USED TRACTOR 
HEADQUARTERS

W t  T R A R R

me good used Ford Tractors ready to go, 
but we won't sell them until it rains.

WARD
IMPLEMENT

heeler. T eva «

Texas Almanacs 5100 ¡ter book 
The Wheeler Times 4-tfp

FOR SALE—1939. F 14 Farm-
all tractor, practically new tires We have just received another
in good condition Also. Fairbanks; shipment of Prang Textile C o lo r ---------------------------
Morris light plant. Jack Hays sets, as well as the refills and Garage apartment 
Briscoe. Texas. 19-2tp penetrator thinner Get your set of May. unfurnished

MISCELLANEOUS

PILING  EQUIPMENT- We 
several 4-drawer letter files. 4- 
Irawer legal files. 2-drawer letter 
files. 1-drawer letter files and 
plenty of file folders in stock to 
take care of your first of the year 
needs

The Wheeler Times 
Office Supplies Job Printing

of Prang Textile Colors and Prang 
have Dek-All at the Wheeler Times

for rent 1st 
Phone 88- J 

19-2tc

NOW! 20-tfp Monuments, g r a v e  covering 
curbing and all memorial work

21-tfcFOR SALE 1918 deluxe model *  U1 _W Mn* n' __________
8-ft. S e r v e l  ga« refrigerator w ill have vacant apartment for 
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator rent May 1st. Wiley's Apartments. 
Service. 17-tfc 19-tfc.

w

BOI OFFICES, SHOPS lt#J  
SCNOOIS. HOSPITALS. UtToJ

t vn, me ot ih«» ««urj,. all uni 
.Noto »  ruM likr sJU.nl sn rurs itone« 

... iremo«,. Il putì ««le V'irAfr ifuu 
h.nJ. io «orSion nre• » Ila» loor 
.Biiiuttl, a«liu»iable tneleer llutaMe 
aSeJ a t a H  »«uh  in tour attrae«!», 

.ulort oli», «r•»«. ritb «a l»«r or 
■i«h.>caop. «>f<n planou» •»»» J*.
W.ja- " tali saJ mihef !■ or 2S>» 
!<-rp Ob Jr.pl*' •>*

FOR SALE 47 Ford tractor BRUCE A  SONS TRANSFER 
and equipment International H Local and long distance moving 

FOR SALE -  Nice, modem four Farmall. ‘41 model tractor, and Best equipment and vans We have 
room stucco house with basement equipment. Two '41 model Allis- plenty storage space. Agent : 
and garage Plenty of garden space Chalmers, all-crop Harvesters L  North American Van Lines, serv- 
See J. C. Howell at the Wheeler L  Jones. Allison 19-tfc ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam-
Times Office 19tfp. ____________________________________ pa. Texas. 48-tfc

In Stock For 
Immediate Delivery

L i from
I Hr>..nt tJ
Uv to m 

cters 
jnpment. 
k, »urlimi 
A at

! sumnr 
•

Il ' 31
Tbe intere 
L t  arrivai
Waughter i 
¡lady has 

Mrs 
¡Miss Vii

Ith«'

THE W HEELER TIMES
Vj

Si
^  FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma-
Two modem houses for sale. ctlinM and other« in cabinets House for rent, suitable for

well located Some vacant lots ^80 and electric, Also botton- «)uple_ and 1 child Call 20-M
hale workers and pinking shear« after 5:00 p m._____________JO-ltp
Terms if wanted A We-time Alcohobcs Anonymous offers
guarantee with each machine >  he,p t0 men „ j women who have
years experience Write \ B. „  honeIt de, ire t0 stop drinking
Snider. Rt. 6. Box 96-A VL elling- W n tf p  0  Box 589. Shamrock
ton. Texas or phone 370-J. 14-itp. „ S-ttc

Phone 13

acres land and some mineraLs See 
J I Maloy Wheeler 20-2tc

FOR S ALE —Sweet sudan grass 
seed. $5 00 {»er 100 lbs. Robert 
Estes. Allison 19-4tp

Tomato and sweet pepper plants 
ready now Will Warren 18-tfc FOR SALE 

north part of
- Budding 
Wheeler.

FOR SALE — New 1949-1930 Trimble or call 46-J

lots in 
See Ed 

18-tfc.

little  refrigerator

Watkins Dealer Wanted — In 
Wheeler County A real “honest- 
to-gosh-’ set-up for right man over 
25 and under 55 If  you have car 
plenty of ambition and like to deal 
with farm customers, don't pas. 
this up as just another ad it 
isn't For details without obliga
tion. write A. Lewis. ri- The .1 R 
W a t k i n s  Company. Memphis 
Ttnn. 20-3tc

p n ç fo A O W

one of the new
1950

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

TYPEW RITERS FOR RENT
We have some Remington {..tri

able typewriters which we will 
rent at the rate of $4 (TO per mon- 

I fh. SI 25 per w eek or 50c per dav 
THE WHEELER TIMES

IGÖ&U-

Holds 35 lbs. of Froien Foods 

Exclusive Built-In Bottle Opener

Meat Frigidrawer Holds 14h lbs.

24 Shelf Arrangement*

Transparent Plastic Crisper 
Holds 11.3 quarts

STRAYED — One Hound Dog 
Female Notify Dr Glenn R Walk- 
or 20-ltp

First Northern Star cotton seed, 
gin run. for sale. See Adrian Ris- 
ner. Wheeler. 17-3tp

a l c o h o l
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

67.000 NEEDLESS DEATHS

One of every three cancer dea
th« last year could have been pre
vented by early detection and 
prompt treatment, the American 
Cancer Society savs.

Kvcilement surrounds the look- the fit. 
and the buy these wonderful wedge- 
make fo r  Y O l’ . . .  In crisp white, i  ou 
M»ft elk fo r

April 30 May 6 will be observ
ed a. National Home Demonstra
tion Week.

Only $4.95

"/h
« 4  ^

to be token li#j

H o s i e r y

MODEL
H-74

□
$214.95

C O N V E N I E N T  TERMS

FEATURES W I T H  A  F U N C T I O N
Tight-Wad unit that never needs oiling and 
works on a trickle of current. Handy stor
age bin for unrefrigerated fruits and vege
tables; huge shelf area; little floor space 

required. Never su^h beauty, convenience, 
economy! Never such a refrigerator! Be 
Sure you see it.

1/

BIC FREE FAMILY PARTY
#  Tuesday Night, May 2, 8:00 P. M., Mobeetie Gym.

Entertainment on the stage in Person. Free Color movtos 
on the screen.

i No Advertising or Selling— Just Plain Eentertainment

~  E\ERYONEWELCOME  ~

Sheer, full-inshioned ny
lons. perfect fitting, incolors 
that enhance your own skin 
tone— all these are yours in 
our exclusive "As You Like 
It 51-gaugc or Kantrun 
styles.

ï H

Knot to be taken lightly . . .  knotted wi>P' 
of soft folded leather combined to gi*f 
tflovelike eaj*e in wear. This all leather 
hiKh wedge sandal is for Y O l R 
hours.
In white elk for

Size*! 8li» to 11

$1.50

Fanner’s Equity Service Inc.
Only $4.95

JACK M ILLO, M y. MOIEETIE, TEXAS
Russ Dry Goods & Variei P T I

Wheeler, Texes

i î #
e t

■ k . '



M e d ita + io n i

jfd from P«Ke I'
J Itr>.«nt went to Well- 
La,, i,» meet with the 
R.recters of the Pan- 
l and make
L, - immer t amps of 

L  b,,\> and girls to bo 
■ the summer months.

•
I  tin M Fergusons of
[tie interested »to know 
jit arrival of an eight 
daughter in their home, 
lady has been named 
„ Mrs Ferguson is 
Miss Virginia Futch,

;and both she and her husband
.grew up in this community.

Mrs. Olivia Heare .s much im
proved after several r.„ys illness. 
I Her granddaughter M Mary 
Relie Heare of Em.: Ok.... was 
a guest ,n the Hi 
the weekend.

•
| Word has been nyt i\n. by Lee' 
Morris, that his fr.th« r making 
satisfactory progress .t the clinic 
in Savannah. Mo when he has 
been taking treatment : r the past 
several weeks.

Several different groups of cit-

-1 -----------Wheeler Times. Wheeler. Texas, Thursday, April 27, 1950

terns from here made trips to 
Ftah and Colorado recently, taking 
advantage of the opportunities 
« !!• red by the government in the 
opening of land for filing in that 
section It a comparative number 
have gone from other places over 
ne country, there will be no land 

for filing m a very short time 
•

Mrs. Minnie Gatlin returned 
home last week from Spearman 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E D. Clement and 
other relatives Mrs. Clement and 
daughters, Mrs. Herbert Butt and 
children, and Mrs. Irvin Davis 
and children, accompanied Mrs

:Gatlin home for a few days visit
here.

•
The R A. boys of the First Bap

tist Church have been challenged 
l by that group of boys from Lc- 
fors, to a track meet here Thurs
day afternoon. So if you see a 
number of junior boys running 

pnd jumping about, it is only 
these youngsters getting them
selves in shape for this event.

•
Announcement of the graduation 

[of Miss Glenna Haynes, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Haynes, 

(from St. Joseph’s Hospital in Ft. 
Worth this spring, where she will

mm

receive her R. N. degree, has been 
received by relatives and friends 
here.

•
Mrs. R. J. Tyson and Nannette 

returned home Sunday from their 
consultation with the New York 
eye surgeon, reporting much im
provement for Nannette and no 
further surgery needed at this 
time.

•
Little Michael Matthews of San

ford is making a visit in the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H E. Matthews while his parents, 
the Gene Matthews get acquainted 
with a new baby brother, Robert

f

I
Larry, who arrived last weekend

•
Mrs. Quintis Godwin and baby 

oaughter have returned home after 
a visit in the home of her father 
in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Addis Fletcher of Cana
dian, is making an extended visit 
with her daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stace Arnold.

•
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Dunn of 

Amarillo spent Tuesday right in 
the parental John Dunn home

They , and Mr and Mrs. Wi 
Coward left Wednesday rvm 
for Lake Kemp for a fee i
fishing.

•
Mrs. John Kent and senv b

visited In Hammon, OkU 
week, in the home of her rat) 
and father.

•
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McRrate 

tended a meeting of the F 
handle Association of Odd M  
and Rebeccas at Pampa Mi i*C 

(Continued on Last Pa^et

A THESE ARE

Best Brands for Babies]
JflMi

NATIONAL BABY WEFX, APRIL 30-MAY 6
SUGAR 89c

73c
/

f

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

Everyday Price 
No Special

Pound

i t 'i

»us« Ml IK IN

CHI C
MS 8 to 10 Pound Average— Lh.

RN K I N G  
I CED B A C O N Pound

PI RE 
GROUND  
BEEF  
Potuti

SOAPS
All Popular Brands 
Everyday Low Price 

No Fri. & Sat. Special 
Box 24c

3-lb. Ctn. 8-lb. Pail

MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING 550 $1.65 

PUCKETT’S BEST FLOUR ""S S iin i? " S1.79

OKEENE FLOUR Everyday Low Price 
25-Pound Bag S I.79

WRIGLEY’S GUM
3 Pkgs. 100

C A N D Y  B A R S
Everyday

Price
All 5c Bars |J O K #4
Everyday Price 0  Bars £ v y

CHEESE SPREADS 
KRAFT *S T  230

Armour’s 
Pork & Beans
No. 2v* 

Can
mus.

SALMON 
Pink Beautv

i
PET
MILK
STRAIN HI

Tall Can
. .  10c

CanSTRAIN HI
VEGETABLES................ 8c
GERBr.il'> Cf n
S T R A I N E D  FRUITS . . .  8 c

GERBER'S 2 Cans
STRAINED MEATS . .  35c 
CEREALS, 8-ox. pkg. 13c 
BREAD, 24 ox. Loaf . 24c
FLORIDA
O R A N G ES...................10c
FRESH EGGS, doi. . 29ep n  Bottle
CORN SYRUP..........l»c
TOMATO ItJ-oz. ( an

JUICE .........................29c
PRUNES, 2-lb. Box . .  43c

CRISP CARROTS
FLORIDA ORANGES w , * 8" 1 ü r 100
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 150
SQUASH White or Yellow-

Pound 170
POTATOES No 1 Red or White

10-lh Bag 55c
C A M PB E LLS

TOMATO SOUP
N A T U R -SW E E T  W HO LE

A P R I C O T S

Cans 1 8
Syrup H

No. 21 Ê  
Can " B 9

W
PACKAGED

. P. COFFEE
U N D ER W O O D

DEVILED HAM
]Lb. C Q C

! 11ic
]Sag D u Tins d iD

T H E R ’ S O A T S  
&» 3 9 0

f o o d  m a r k e t
_  . . __ j  c « arr»#1#iu  A n r i!  7

Specials For Friday and Saturday, April 28 4  29

JUST THE THING 
for the

’50 GRAD

A BRAND NEW

GE PORTABLE RADIO
With the purchase of each Model 143 or 601 
General Electric Portable radio we will give 
absolutely FREE a Baby Brownie Kodak. 
Stop by ar.u look over our selection today.

W E HAVE IN STOCK:—
. . .  A high quality cabinet type radio-phono
graph combination.

. . .  A used electric refrigerator which is in 
fairly good condition.

. . .  3 Room-cooler type air conditioners 
which originally sold for $62.50 and which vie 
are closing out at only $39.50 each.

WHEELER RADIO & 
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Carl Laflin. Owner Wheeler, Tf

The People Who Know Him Best—
HIS FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS—  

Recommend our Support For

WALTER ROGERS
As Your Next Congressman.

Large Bunches 0 f v
2 Bunches I w v

SCOTTI! DOG FOOD
230Cans

Mark Yajitine, Farmer 
Mrs. Mark Yantine, Housewiic 
Pinky" Vineyard, Sunshine Dairy 
Foods

, G. W. Warner. Retail Dist.
John Hankins. Rancher 
Cleo Emerson. Cowboy 
Austin Randall. Jack's Coney Is

land
Dud Baggerman, Mechanic 
Dr. Oscar Huff.
Jerry Boston. Boston Superette 

1 Mkt.
D. A. Hunt. Restauranter
M. L. Cox, Cities Service Oil Co. 
C. L. Mobley Mechanic 
Doyle Hopper. Sunshine Dairy 
G. W Scott. Implements 
Joe VVheeley. Farmer 
Jno. E. Killian, Garage 
C. O Busby. Bookkeeper 
C. L. Yoik. Mechanic 
G M. Johnson Barber 
L. E. McCain. Ser. Sta.
G. F. Baker Jr.. Cook 
Carl W. Bonner. Baker 
Mrs. Clifton B. Estes, Housewife 
Mrs Roy Boyd, Baker 
L. F. Skinner. Skinner's Garage 
C. E. Smith. Plumbing Shop 
Curtis Douglas. Attorney 
Roy Baker. Butcher 
Mrs. Raymond McLaughlin, House

wife
Pcul G. Crossman, Merchant
E. L. Anderson. Contractor 
Billy B Davis Rancher 
Lynn Boyd. Lumberman 
John Kotler. Insurance 
Wiley Reynolds, Rancher

Frank Dial, Ser. Sta.
Mr-. Frank Dial. Housrofe 
Jack Bearden, Salesman 
BUI Freudenrich, Media**
Earl Gage, Veteran 
Clyde Oswalt. Clyde's 
C. C. Henry, Milk Saie^aa* 
Estelle Lake. Nurse 
Mrs. Jerry' Boston. IloiMm fe 
Don C Boyd. Sunshine Canbt 
Mrs. D. A. Hunt, Housewife 
Mrs. M. L. Cox, Housewife 
Mrs. C. L. Mobley, l i a u n *
H. S. McN'ut, Star G n  
H. M. Keahey, Farmer 
Robt Killian, Garage 
Killian Bros 
J. S. Silcott. Mechanic 
O. J. Russell. Barber Sts* 
William Booth. Barber 
J N. Rutherford, Product 3ufet- 

man
Arlene Smith. Waitress 
R. C Rainey, Baker 
Clifton B Estes, Pampa 

Co.
Roy Boyd. Baker
J. W. McPeak, Radiator Sey:
W. H. Fricko. Plumber 
Lawrence West. Butohe» 
Raymond McLaughlia r a n i11 

ture
L J. Zachary. O. D.
J VV. Schroedel, AccouaMfc 
E J. Dunigan. Jr . Ind. CH Opr. 
Thos. L  Wade. Attny 
Frank Rapstine, Insurant

VOTE FOR
WALTER ROGERS

— A Life-Long Democrat 
In The Special Election— May 6th!

\

■ «*'<*
''
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LAMASTER IS 
O V E N  SUPPORT 
IT HOME FOLKS

■“ Pete ' LaMaster. candi
date lo r  Congress trom the 18th 
Cdacavsnna: Distric’ i» receiving 

support from home town 
and from the North Plains 

where he an .rt
kn w ti

LaMaster for Congress 
rtuh. organized in >>n off rt to 

other such counts clubs 
ts  assist in the 1-iM i»ter 

tn. is now concer’ r . ,n; on 
sailing other o w  - 
rt with ’ 'F eu '-" : lht. a-

tion» for the Congressional office.
An old-time political rally in 

Perry ton launched the campaign 
assistance and workers are now 
contactin' friends over the dist
rict seeking support of the young 
farmer-stockman who is waging an 
intensive iiersonal campaign thr
oughout the _’8 countii-

The high |>oinfs of LaM ister's 
platform are economy in govern- 

iment, sound farm program, fair 
labor laws both to labor anil man
agement with teeth enough to lie 

; enforoM when needed a stem 
foreign policy striving for peace, 
hut constantly ready to defend 
America’s treedom if peace agree
ments fail, and ability to make 
hone t decisions regardless of 
pressure applied from the “ sup
posed" hig boys of politics

LaMaster has scrupulously a- 
vmded any tie-ups with any or
ganization. or any voting group, 
being determined to carry' out his 
original declaration of represent
ing all the people of every part of 
t.'i district, if elected

He is a World War II veteran, 
having served in combat with the 
Navy, was bom and reared on an 
Ochiltree county farm has a col
lege degree in agriculture, and is 
fully determined to make a con- i 
sciencious public servant if he is ; 
elected to Congress

C M f 'J W R 8 0 A A O  C H U C K L E S  • Fro m  Y o u r P u r in a  D e a le r
101 M ILLIO N  CHICKS ||ftl 

STARTENA CH ICK(|.|^ |
Yes— 101 million chicks *«,1 
Purina Startena Checker-Eitj
ing it helps give quick growth 
feathering . . .  big bodies onj 
For early, vigorous chicks 4» 
get Startena Checker -Eft* now

W HEELER COUNIT 
PRODUCE ASSOC III

YOUR LOCS! r n  1
0 k ill

YOUR LOCAL CO 01 
PboB* 1«  —  W I..  .I _  p

t . l t r  T<> rA S T E R  « RI SADE

Your gift to the 1950 Cancer 
Crusade is a three-way attack on 
c incer tt helps to finance the Am
erican Cancer Society's programs 
of research, education and im
proved services for the cancer pa
tients

R e f r e s h ___ Add
Zp.tf To The Hour

Karly treatment of cancer could 
-i\e at len t 67 000 lives a year, 
the American Cancer Society 
points out.

SeeVidouIN C H U R C H
rk\ Sunday

Screw-Worm Is Threat 
To Cattle Industry

A recently completed survey 
shows that the screw-worm fly 
survived this winter in a much 
larger area than ever before This 
situation creates a real threat to 
the livestock industry of the state, 
says J. A. Deer, assistant exten
sion entomologist of Texas A and 
NI. College.

He says the survey made by 
entomologists of the L’SDA Bu
reau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine at Kerrville. shows 
that in Texas the area where the 
fly was found to have survived the 
a inter extends at least 300 miles 
further north. 150 miles farther 
northeast and 200 miles farther 
northwest than during any winter 
-¡nee 1943 when the survey pro
gram was started. Three of the 
affected counties — flies were 
found in 134 Texas counties — 
border Oklahoma just east of the 
Texas Panhandle Records show 
th.-.t during previous winters, the 
screw-worm fly survived in less 
than 30 counties in southern Tex
as and usually in no other states 
west of the Mississippi. This year 
they were found in 3 southwest
ern New Mexico counties. 9 south
ern Arizona counties and 3 coun
ties in 'outhern California

Doer says that it now appears 
certain that the migration of the 
fly will lie earlier and that it will 
probably migrate much farther

northward than usual. He says the 
possibility of transporting sorew- 
worm infested animals from the 
southern zone to northern states 
is «greater this year than ever he- 

i lore.
Livestock owners, he says, should 

bo on guard and should watch for 
early screw-worm infestations, es
pecially in animals that are to be 

jshipiied to the northern states He 
' points out that dealers of live- 
I stock supplies should also be ready 
with plenty of Smear 62 should 

! serious outbreaks occur in the 
state Weather conditions during 
the next few weeks may l>e a de

termining factor in the seriousness 
of the situation he says. Moisture 
will increase the possibilities of 
serious outbreaks.

In conclusion, he says, livestock 
owners should treat all wounds 
promptly with Smear 62 whether 
screw-worms are present or not. 
It is a surgical dressing as well 
as a worm killer and its use is 
iust good insurance against screw- 
worm infestations. .

Farmers and ranchment should 
he on the alert for the next few 
weeks for the early hatches of 
grasshoppers Control measures 
are most effective when used be
fore the young !■ • >cr* leave the 
egg bed area»

THE w in  ................S
fieds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other buslne«- device we know 
about.

Grasshopper Hatching 
Need Watching Closel*

Weather conditions during the 
next few weeks, may well deter
mine the seriousness of the grass
hopper infestations for 1930 More 
moisture will bring on a big 
hatch, however farmers and ranch
men should be watching for the 
early hatches and if and when the 
young ’hopper» become numerous 
enough to warrant control mea
sures, action should lie taken

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station has just released a 
report covering the grasshopper 
control work done by J. C. Gaine« 
and IJ. A. Dean, professors in the 
department of entomology of Tex- 
,V' A. & M. College System, during 
the past two years.

They say that over a long period 
of years the poison bait method 
has not been effective in central 
Texas but that they are effective 
and are still recommended for 
use in the more arid portions of 
the state where there is a scar
city of vegetative growth to com
pete with the poison baits as 
grasshopper food.

Control tests were conducted 
ilnng 1918 and 1919 to evaulatp 
-everal organic insecticides appli
ed ns dusts and spray» for 'hopjier 
control Tlie dusts were applied in 
the early morning when thp air 
was calm The spray emulsion» 
made by diluting oil tniscrible con
centrate«. were applied later in 
the day with a enmpre-sed air

-; iv .r equipped W1,h a valve to 
regulate the presssun- to 40 
pound» The treatments were made 
early in the season when the 
•hc.pi» rs were small, less than one- 
tourth grown

They say that toxaphene or 
ct-I rdane applied either as a duat 
or spray emulsion will give good 
control of young grasshopper*. 
Either of these materials applied 
at from a half to a pound and a 
quarter per acre as a spray em-

| ulsion or front era , 
pound and a half p «, 
should control you» j 
but heavier applicatggl 

lessary for vuntrollug J  
[after thr . get 
i dosage may be apffctL 
without -g :n; j} J  
but shou!: not be 
tures that are beiaj"! 
dairy cattle To 
from tntgr.i'.ng 
from 2 to 1 pounds JFrom where I sit... by Joe !
His Punch 

is His Signaturi
M l« M l  the train at» t* Central 

f i t }  the other da? and when the 
rondurtor fame around. 1 asked 
him ah? their ticket punches make 
«urh odd shaped holes in the ticket.

“ Every conductor in the country 
h.u a different design for hi* 
p " h e  tell« me. “ Some even
« up a fellow's preferences.
\ take mine. The hole it makes 
1 like a beer goblet."

»  e rn' tigh! Then he w ot on 
tn iv that the ponch is just like 
thr f sum tor's signature. Make» it 
« « rn trace tickets... to check up
if • 'nethinc happens.

From «■ I ■• 0*1 
your ticket .■> pundwii 
from mir- •• 1 pujq 
you’re g. .1 -• liken 
their opr Y c i-r ; 
fee. snotr -* -. •*. 
settle for a temp 
beer. But »hat dor 
long as »e  r >ect! 
other to h i -.litci 
We’re all t • ■ r t»
direction • wan
more pleasant worl

Cotnrir1 r. r,4  y I P'twmh

Now H ere /
S h a m ro c k ’s New, Higher Octane Motor Fuels

w ith CycloPo

OTClOPO
» ng a 

grea^ 
Aioslei

Feather-bedding  schem e of F irem en ’s Union to put an additional 
firem an on d ie se l locom otives h a s  been

CONSIDERED TWICE
Fact Finding Boards appointed by  P residents R o o seve lt and  Trumoi 

h a v e  sa id  these dem ands w e re  "devo id  of m erit"  and th ey  were

JB n iD  TWICE!
means H»gher Octane, Richer 
•eone? Burning >rt Shamrock's 
? nés Trot I Master and Cloud

Orveiooed by the miraculous Cycloversion
of ref* rung CYCLOP0WER makes 

54fcC?mro ck -Ttotor fuels the modern answer to 
•»ad-century motoring needs

Sfeomroek gasoline with CYCLO^OWER sends 
a  wwoofh surge cA oction to every cylinder of 
yfSRjr motof ft has the qua ‘ -.es for instant

flashing get-away mileage and 
•mnomy o gu*et. sweet running car, truck 
oe tractor

in at the sign of the Shamrock today 
CYCIOPOWFIF gives you what you want m a
^OSO<»ne«

N ow  the Firem en s leaders se e k  to p a ra ly z e  ra ilro a d  transportc  
to com pel the ra ilro ad s to em plo y  a  w ho lly  u n n e ce ssa ry  adoiti1 

firem an  to ride on d iese l locom otives. This schem e is plain

ATHER-BEDDIN6
CLOUD

mRSTER
(PREMIUM GASOLINE (REGULAR GASOLINE)

SHAMROCK MOTOR OILS AND GREASES

A Might if Good Brand!

THE S H A M R O C K  O IL  A N D  G A S  C O R P O R A T I O N .  A M A R I L L O .  T EX AS

T»« OB *•*

P a tte rs o n -C a s w e ll S e rvic e  S ta tio n  
A . J .  Skulley G a ra g e

. . .  Is the place to get Shamrock's New, Higher Octane 
Motor Fuels with C Y C L O  POWER.

Step By Today Far A Tank Fad.

L eaders ok the Firemen's union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central. Penn
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
•s needed on grounds o f safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into 
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study o f the first de
mand* of this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotive«.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders’ de
mand*. a second Board reported to Presi
dent Truman that "there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman .. .  upon 
either the ground of safety or that of 
efficiency and economy of operation.”

Safe )  Record of Diesels Is 
Oitstandingly Good

Although the railroads accepted the Board 
findings, the union leaders have brazenly 
rejected them. They represent tha* -n

extra fireman Ls needed for safety" rea
son- Here’s what the Hoard h id to sav 
on that point:

"  t he safety and on-time performance 
of diesel electric locomotiv. « operated 
under current rules have been notable 
good . . .
"1 pon careful analysis of the data iUb. 
mined or. safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have luen shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman »„tild  In- 
required to be at all times continuously 
in ,h* ca»> of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected.'

The real reason behind them demands is 
that the union leaden, an- trying to make 
jobs where then is no work In other 
words, a plain casp of "feather-bedding ’ 

rhe railroads h av f no intent ion o f yield 
mg to these wasteful make-work demands

"The Safety Record of Di«̂  
is OatstondMvtjlv

... D]
I'sssidb.ntizu l *ct F-ndi-«-

Head these excerpt» free, tbit1 ' 
of Presidential Fact Finding B®*- 

"The safety record -t Dawk > 
standingly good snd it ("Ik'** 
the safety rules no» jppfi*”  
produced good result- 
"The safety anti n tim, P**1'™ 
of Diesel electri, loconi' tiv<*° 
under current rub - irl*11 
Diesel electric operate n hs-« ̂  
than steam loccmotive i per» *,f 

Remember! These arc not 
the railroad*. They are Jo»1 * ** j 
many similar conclu*l«wi*rr»» M*, < 
dent Truman’s Fact Flndint tv’*r" 
•pent months ln»e*tlgst,n* 1,11 ' ‘ 
the union leader*.

We are 
At first Pushing this and otbmr advertiae»«»U to talk U> y** 

1 “»«ttari which arc important to »verybodv.

M m
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Bv PUBLICATION
a t e  OF TEXAS  

OF WHEELER  
ir ami »>>• the Au- 
f  State of Texas: 
hereby given as fo l

der Harvey; Mattie 
1 Haney: Cuba Har- 
y Douglas Harvey; 

Haney

POLIO PRECAUTIONS
StCOMXENDED IY

TH E^NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

O A
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and Delvln

LLETT'S
Championship
-Amateur 
ODEO 

left, Texas 
— o —

Big Days 
y— Sunday 
ay 6-7

Bronc Riding 
ck Riding 

II Riding 
If Roping
urse Awarded 
ch Event

rossby Roping 
e Given Away 
ay of Rodeo
—o—
DANCE 

y Night, May 6

Prize Parade 
10:30 A. M.

. S 1.2 5— 50c

AVOID NEW GROUPS

ling any legal or equitable inter
est in or lien upon the hereinafter 
¡described property delinquent to 
plaintiffs herein for taxes, and all 
of the spouses of such as the above 
I who may be married, the name 
and residence of whom is and are 
unknown.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable 
District Court, 31 Judicial Dist

ing the payment of same, as pro-1 
vided by law.

All parties to this suit, including 
plaintiff, defendants, and inter- j 
venors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property 
at the time this suit was filed but 
all taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon at any time thereafter up 1 branch, Production and Marketing

1950 Cotton Classing 
Program Is Announced

Details of the 1950 Smith-Doxey 
cotton classing program for cotton 
farmers were announced today by 
John A. Aibritton, in charge of

in signing up for this program,"
Mr. Albritton said.

Under it. he continued, they re
ceive without cost cotton classing 
and market news from U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. A  group 
of farmers organized to promote 
the improvement of cotton is eli-

the Local office of the cotton gjble for these services.

to the day of judgment, including 
all interest, penalties, and costs

rict, Wheeler County, Texas,1 allowed by law thereon, may, up- 
vvherein The State of Texas act-1 °n request therefor, be recovered 
ing by and through itself and herein without further citation or 
Wheeler County, said state are notice to any parties herein, and 
plaintiffs; and Shamrock Inde-;aH said parties shall take notice 
pendent School District and the claims and pleadings now on file 
City of Shamrock, Texas are 1m- of and plead and answer to all 
pleaded party defendants. And and which may hereafter be filed 
Earl Esker Harvey; Mattie Lee in said cause by all other parties 
Campbell Harvey; Cuba Harvey; herein, and all of those taxing 
Murphy Douglas Harvey; Emery units above named who may iner- 
Clark Harvey; Delvin Dale Harvey; vene herein and set up their re- 
, Erret Strassmore Harvey and the spective tax claims against said 
unknown heirs of such of the a- property.
bove persons who may be deceas*, You are hereby commanded to 
cd and each and all of the un- appear and defend such suit on 
known heirs and legal representa- . ,, ..
lives of J. B A. Harvey, deceased ,h°  flrSt M° nda> after the eXpira* 
and Mary Lou Harvey, Deceased ' *on forty-two (42) days from 
are defendants, by the filing by and a*ter *** date of issuance 
said plaintiffs of a petition on the hereof' the same bein*  the 5th da> 
17 day of April. 1950 and the file of June' A D 1950 (which is the 
number of said suit being No. return day of such citation >, be- 
4101 and the nature of which is a ôre t*1e honorable District Court 
suit to collect delinquent ad val- ° f Wheeler County, Texas, to be 
orem taxes on the following de- d at courthouse thereof.

Administration, U S. Department 
of Agriculture, Altus, Oklahoma.

"Farmers will follow the same 
procedures as they did last year

vene herein, together with all in-

Mr. Albritton urges all cottoa 
farmers interested in Smith-Dox
ey benefits to organize community 
groups immediately and submit ap
plications.

Applications and more details 
about the program can be secured

terest, penalties, and costs allowed' at the local cotton office. P. Oi 
by law up to and including the Box 249, Altus Oklahoma, or from
day of judgment herein, 
costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Wheeler, Wheeler County. Tex
as, this 17 day of April, A. D. 
1950.
(SE AL)

CHRISTOPHER S McCLAIN 
Clerk of the District Court 

Wheeler County, Texas
19-2tc.

and all County Agricultural Agents, Co-
I unty PMA offices, and ginnera.

22 MILI-ION WILL DIE

Cancer will account for 22 mil
lion deaths among Americans now 
living if the present death rat* 
continues, the American Cancer 
Society points out A gift to the 
1950 Cancer Crusade can help cut 

1 this appalling figure.

DON'T GET CHILLED |  KEEP CLEAN
WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis recommends these simple precautions: Keep children with 
their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along. Don't become exhausted through work or hard play. 
Don't stay too long :n cold water or sit around in wet clothes And 
always wash hands before eating. Watch for feverishness, sore throat, 
headache, upset stomach or sore muscles. Thev may—or may not— 
mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is needed, contact 
the National Foundation Chapter in your area. ,*

Dale Harvey whose residence is 'tives of all the above named par- 
unknown, and the heirs and legal .ties, and their heirs and legal rep- 
representatives of each of the | resentatives, the unknown owner 
above persons who may be de-ior owners of the hereinafter de
ceased. and also any and all other | scribed property and their heirs | 
Heirs of J. B A. Harve). I «eceased 
and Mary Lou Harvey, deceased, 
whoae name and residence are un-; unknown, and 
known, and the respective un 
known heirs and legal representa

scribd property, delinquent to 
Plaintiff, for taxes, to-wit:

100 feet by 140 feet out of the 
N(z of Out Lot 21, of the town 
of Shamrock, Wheeler County, 
Texas, and further described as 
follows: BEGINNING at a point 
in the North line of said Out 
Lot 21. 100 feet East of the
Northwest corner of said Out 
Lot 21;
THENCE East 100 feet with 

said North line;
THENCE South 140 feet: 
THENCE West 100 feet; 
THENCE North 140 feet to 

place of beginning.
Which said property is delin- 

and legal representatives, whose ;quent to Plaintiff for Taxes in the 
names and places of residence a r e fol,owing amounts: $53 5® exclu-

then end there to show cause why i 
judgment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest, and I 
costs, and condemning said prop-' 
erty and ordering foreclosure o f 1 
the constitutional and statutory 
tax liens thereon for taxes due the | 
plaintiff and taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may inter-

~ ~

CONCERT
by the

PIANO SYMPHONY
60 Pianists— 30 Pianos 

May Foreman Carr, Conductor

Junior High School Auditorium, Pampo 
Monday and Tuesday, May 8 and 9

8-0(1 O’clock

and all other
isive of interest, penalties and

SMESS AND PROfESSIONAL
D I R E C T O R Y

an> nuiu an Y'jnr‘ costs. and there is included in this 
persons, including adverse claim-' a(Jdition t0 the laxes al]
ants, owning, or having, or claim- interest penalties and costs

1 thereon, allowed by law and up
to and including the day of judg
ment herein.

The names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to

CTIONEER
.LBV PETTIT 
1 cry your u la  

time or placa 
M—Wheeler, Tea

ER L. MOSS
l a w y e r

tv Verni'» Building 
TEXAS

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

200 S. Wall Street 

Phone 12S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

C . J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 124, Day Phone II

.this suit.
Plaintiff and all other taxing 

: units who may set up their tax 
¡claims herein seek recovery of de
linquent ad valorem taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
and in addition to the taxes all 
interest, penalties, and costs all
owed by law thereon up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, secur-

Those little rattles, squeaks and buzzes in your tractor . . .  let us fix them 
before they grow into something big that might delay your work nexi 
season. Call us now, so we can put your name on our advance service 
schedule and have plenty of time to order any parts needed to put your 
tractor in prime running order.

□  HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO r»ïm>wâi

Your International Harvester Dealer
Phone 151 Wheeler

D r. C . C . M •  r r i t 
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give 

chiropractie

IS SPACE 
OR SALE

I hildren's H ealth  
'IVE THEM

RDEN’S
I^iry Products

PMAN d a ir y
'̂ *•1 Wheeler

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

is IN  T H E IR  

Whoolor Office

EACH

Thursday

FOR
BI LL DOZER WORK 

LLOYD AN GU N  
Phone 202

WATCH & JEW ELRY
REPAIRING

All work guaranteed
Shop located in building 

South Citizens State Bank

H. B. Grider, Jr.

(>r Butineee

g a r a g e
Ughway 183 
Tm m

C E ! 
HOOS ON  
> TCE8DAV 
WEEK.

Lockers

I-aw Offices of

Clifford Broly 

Thomas C . Broly

208 Combs-YVorley Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

INSULATE
with mineral rock wool weath

erstripping- Permastone

Curtis Pond
M il ELL-MUN D Y COMPANY 

1708 W. 8th — Amarillo, Texas

Phones
Office 2-8361 — Res. 3-1668

hyfim* To Éa£ 
To Refresh OFFICE

SUPPUES
AND

STATIONERY
AT THE

WHEELER TIMES

DR Wm E PENNINGTON 
Optometrist

Office Located 
2 doors west of 

Post Office

Wheeler, Texas

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES 3Y FISHER

CENTER-POINT STEERING

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN- 
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN—

BIGGEST OF ALL 
LOW-PRICED CARS

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PROVED CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Get all these better features 
and save money, too!
Make your own comparisons . . . make your 
own tests . . . and you'll find that Chevrolet 
and only Chevrolet brings you all these bet
ter features of motoring while saving you 
money in all ways!

Chevrolet alone brings you the finest body 
beauty and luxury at lowest cost. Chevrolet 
alone offers you your choice of the finest 
no-shift driving or standard driving at lowest 
cost. Chevrolet alone gives the finest Yalve- 
in-Head engine performance and dependa
bility at lowest cost! And Chevrolet alone 
provides the finest riding-comfort and safety 
at lowest cost!

The reasons are basic, for only Chevrolet 
brings you the widely acclaimed built-in fea
tures which produce these outstanding mo

toring advantages, at the lowest price* 
with such remarkably low cost of o| 
and upkeep.

Come in . . .  get all these better fe 
and save money, too. by choosing a 1®50 
Chevrolet . . .  first and finest at lowest coit!

Introducing Chevrolet's Exclusive

P O W E R ^
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

*Combination of Powerghde Transmission 
IOS-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe 
at extra cost.

NEW LOWER PRICES 
moke Chevrolet more than ever 

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER 
; ; .  AMERICA'S BEST BUY

CH EVRO LET

W A R E  C
FIRST. . . and Finest . . .  at Lowest Cost!
E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

Whoolor, Toxos
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Mcbeetie Meditations
♦Ccefinued from Page One)

Donai<l Lee Moore of Winnes- 
visiting this week in the 

m*r- irf his uncle. Doug Baird.
•

Mi ami Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt 
mrm son, Joe. were guests over the 
weete-ni in the home of Mrs Van
Zm tr's mother and father. Mr. 

Mrs J H. Hurn of Clarendon.

end last week in Tulia helping tof the weekend
care for her mother who is still j
confined to the hospital

C* L i  C 'A  m ; _ L s Raymond Harrah. Pampa Mr an! lari* MiamiFights Friday Night ^  c_ w stnhUn, m, • am “
'¡and Mrs. rhirti<. 
I Saturday m n 1

l lr  and Mrs Doy ;p Grimes and 
fm t y  were visitors in the Doug 
R^nf horre Monday mght 

•
M r Alfred Hill spent the week-

Mr. and Mrs J S Johnson had 
as their weekend guests. Mr. and 
Mrs H B Norris and children 
of Stratford.

•
Mr and Mrs J < Lo Gaorio! and 

children of Pampa. v .sited in the 
home of Mrs Gabriels mother 
Mrs Nora Trusty, last week 

•
Mrs G VV Harris attended a, 

te i at Canadian Friday afternoon 
oi last week Her son Jimmy Hor
ton. accompanied her i >me fo r

1

Mr. and Mr- Louis Johnson of 
Tucumcari N M visited with rel
atives here over the weekend

Donald Ware of Clovis. N M 
visited his cousin, Doyle Green
house. Saturday.

•
Mrs. W B Thomas and son.

Bill, visited Mrs Thomas's moth
er in Amarillo Friday and Satur
day They were accompanied by 
Jerry Taylor who visited in the i A''n‘ Jiqu‘ 
home of his mother

• Continued from Page One» 
public should ou < this enter*); ■" 
by attending the fights here Fri
day night. Clepper assures 
that you will ..ft your money's 
worth.

Mr and Mr«

Blue Bonnett S. Club

enne Okla ; Mrs 
vou Weyanoka, Okla

Ray Dickerson, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Lawson. Panhandle; 
John Seitz, Mesdames Bill Lard 
Henry Hoffer. Elmo Gill and Leo

Bill Black, who and Mrs. WeldwT̂  
c spent the w inner months'in daughter, 

visiting here

Mr. and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Glen Dodson of 
Miami. John A. Anderson. Chev- ■

Walter Sullivan, Tolleson, Anz are , .
wi'h their son. Buster, and fami- Mrs. Gran* 5 
iv and their daughter. Mrs. Bill | local hospital fo(. 
Perrin, and family at Shamrock. | day.

Mr and Mrs W. L Williams News: ‘Per AdvejJ

(Continued nom Page 1»
Mrs. Thomas played Minuet a 

bv Paderwski. and Mrs

MAY WE SUGGEST 
That You Try

CARA NOME
Cosmetics & Beauty Aids

If you lave never tri*d the famous line of 
Cara \  1 wder-. ¡lerfumes, colognes,
cleansing cn-art i ; -tick and other items, we 
invite you t-- *t<>p in and get some and see 
wha* you have i>eer. n issing. W e carry a com
plete - f Cara Nome Cosmetics at all 
times. Dr t by and replinish your supply.

CITY DRUG STORE

H. E. Matthew- - mg the operatic
5 , _ , . selection. "T  .< wel Song," from

Mr and Mr- J D Saekett and,F
milv of Pampa. vo ted  Sunday, . , , , vu- c m i.

m ,he parental A A Burch home T^'ohym n- J -u- I My Cross
# Have Taken, by Mozart, and O

Mr and Mrs C J Trusty and WorshiP The King. ' by Hadyn 
two voung s ns. of Lefors w e re ,«* " *  su" «  h> «he group.
Sundav visitors tn the home ofj Refreshments were served to 13 
Mr- Trusty's mother and father, members and one guest Mrs Sam 
Mr and Mrs M S Beck A Thomas, Sr

• ------------ “----------------
Mr and Mrs Guy Ward visited B r o w n  L i l t s

in the home of Mrs Ward's moth- _
er and father in Sayre Friday of 
last week

The C J. Van Zandts. E E and 
J T  Johnstons and Willard God
wins were guests in our home 
Thursday evening We enjoyed a
lot of visiting, talk etc. and a little David Floyd and Deborah

'canasta '■*■—Olsen.

Mrs A E Ream underwent sur
gery at the Wheeler Hospital Fri
day.

last week for treatment.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

er. Wheeler.

Mr- Dolly Arnold makes the an
nouncement that she has again 
taken over the management of the 
W. T  Arnold Laundry and will 
appreciate the patronage of her 
old customers, as well as new ones.
All machines have been repaired 
and old tubs replaced and the
same conpietent service rendered Panhandle Writer

JO-1 tcas before is promised.

3-room furnished apartment for 
rent $30.00 month Write or see 
Levi Fowler, Sweetwater, Okla
homa. 20-ltp.

J. E. McDonald Says Guill 
Has Best Farm Program
From \ manilo Clot* -Ne«-. April 1“

McDonald 
And Guill 
In Huddle

S H A K E ,  S O N

T MU.' C r-.rr 
J E M Dora
R r̂ub!li ar. Pr?'.d»rt.»! c»r.i
Ct&f? 1940 and ha.* consister.*.

. c on *.he I>mer»tie
«dK*d i.-.rl- cl-»* t i '.tt Par.
con PT«*' '¡oral campaign here

Wh„> ,r Amanllo fur &
g. McDonald conferee

Agriculture
upported

a«,

«he»',
McDonald conf*rred with 

Ber, Guili of Pampa. the RepuMi- 
car. candidate for Congress

“ I have no intention to try to 
fotre-t to the peipio of ihn ds- 
tnrt h'-* thev v-itr for Congress" 
he said, ' but if I »ere voting 
here t would pick rut the best 
man for the plaee and support 
him rejardiess of his parts label.
I think we ought to do that all 
•Ter th* country.

Mor ver. I d like to sav that 
•iter World War I 'he Idler- 
were turned kxme ar.d a birch of 
a*ivel-r ,a:r poh'iciar* wrote the 
peace a d made a m fv  of it The 
same -hi g happened after World 
War II It »err.- U> m» a rood 
dej to hate the men won the war 
befpin» run the govern»*.»: * and 
wrung peace po’iciev " "e (jo. 
tiared.

McDonald v i .ted quite j, 
sn Gofll's headquarter- 
nr.c Hotel. H“ was phr* 
with Guill,

The "imm.-'ioner ef »1 
■s a plain,-ypo-er. m 
would

CONGRATULATIONS . . . ] . E. McDonald Democrat, 
■.rT-' Commissioner of Agriculture !or the State of Texas for 

twenty years, shakes hands with Ben Guill of Pampa, 
40 year old Navy Purple Heart war veteran, who is 
running ior Congress in the May 6 election. McDonald, 
one of the most respected agricultural experts in the 
world, said that Ben Guill is the only candidate with a 
constructive and intelligent farm program.

Ren Cuill. te ->n uf a farmer trnl j  resident o f the Panhandle for thirty-one year*, 
a\-: "The farmer ha- been kicked around and dictated to by ihe bureaucrats in 

Washington too long. When I go to Congress I shall bring with me a farm program  

dictated by thr Inrirrrs of ifte I’anhandle themtehes and I -hall fight for that program 

•n the floor of the Hou-e,"

e l e c t  BEN G U I L L
TO CONGRESS

May 6

Praises Timmons’ 
Law-Making Record

By Baicorr. N. Timmons 
(v ishingtan Correspondent, 

former Amarillo editor)
To thoee of my friends in the 

Eighteenth Congressional District, 
who have communicated with me 
regarding the special election of 
May 6. I have replied that I hope 
they will give their support to my 
nephew. State Representative J 
Blake Timmons.

In 1S91 l be
came a resident 
of the T e x a s
P a n h a n d l e  
when my par
ents moved to 
W a s h b u r n ,  
A r m s t r o n g  
County, ar.d al
though my work 
as a writer has 
called rr.e to all 
parts 0: the Na
tion I have re-

J. Blaka Tlmmcns ta'r-cd end a -
wavs expect to 

ret. m, rr.y legal residence in the 
Par.har.rii« Corates District I
am. therefore, no outsider

Some years ago at the end of hi 
distinguished public career in 
Washington, which had lasted for a 
quarter of the life of the P.epub.ir. 
form.r Vice President John N 
Garner said:

*'Th( uest training for a mem
ber of Congre* is in his State 
leE:sb.ture He learns his District 
and hi* state there. He learns 
the texuJative process and how to 
work with other men. I laid the 
foundation for my Congressional 
mreet in the legislature of 
Texas.”
From this training school also 

came Senator Tom Connaliy ar.d 
Spi. ker Sam Rayhum of Texas 
Rt-pre tentative J Blake Timmons, 
-1. has ably served this District 
: :r yetrs in the Texas legislature 
exactly the apprenticeship served 

. by John Nance Garner 
I has 1 ecome .1 custom of th? 

'.tuple of Northwest Texas to 
c an able young man to rep

resent them in Congress and to 
k?-p him there, thus reaping the 
t ieflt of his increasing experience 
r i the friendship ur.d respect he 

has gained from his Congressional 
oKeagues.
In the last SCi 
ms this Con-1 

. (-< - ional Dis
trict has hadl 
'.uec iiepresen-l 
■'.tivej in Cor.-J 
•••1 John H i 
StephtHL w h o l 

rved 29 ycari.l 
Mi . . iJ e .tr  • | 
who served 241 
years, ar.d Eu
gene V,’ o r 1 c y.' 
who served 10 * 
yars I t  has Base am Timmons 
been my privi
lege la enjoy the friendship of all 
the.e able men I beliese that J 
Blake Timmons would make a 

rthy successor to them 
Ho is veting. industrious, able 

and round He has been an up
right srvs forthright publ.c servant 
In these critical timet. J. Blake 
Timmons will serve hit country and 
hit r  inhandle District well.

1 Political Advertisement)

I

(Continued from Page 1) 
Corcoran. Patric.a Hudson. Sue 
Painter. Hazel White. Barbara 
Barton, Annie Gatlin, Verer.a 
Hunter and Carolyn Trout

A's and B's -Jeff Kelley, Sims 
Philip. Sue Hooker. Jimmie Simp-

■w$m.

Out-of-town re  1 a t i v e s  and 
friends here to attend the funeral 
services of Mr- Louella McEntire 

'mother of Mr* Fred Drum of 
Mr- D. E. Holt was admitted Wheeler, were Mr and Mrs W. A 

to a Pampa Hospital Friday of I McEntire. Ft Worth; Mr and
Mrs. Tom McEntire. Ballinger 
Mr. and Mr* Raymond McEntire 
of Levelland; H V Harrah and 

FOR SALE—4-room house and Mr and Mr- Robert Lee Harrah 
(other real estate in Wheeler See and family of Ink. Ark ; Mr- 
'o r  call Mrs J M Glover 20-tfc. Jennie Parker Tucumcari. N. M
-------------------------------------------- -  Mr. and Mr.- Bill Gething. Lub-;

FOR -SALE— 1941 two-door sed- bock; Mr and Mrs Leon Schrod- 
un Ford Deluxe. ha> 42 Mercury eP_ Spearman. Mr and Mrs Ad- 

; motor radio, heater and good rajn Dial. Perry ton: Mr and Mr- 
tires In fair shape. See Bill Cosp- Ray Berry Mr* Jirr. Gil! and Mrs

20-ltp. ; Jotie Kreutzberger. all of Miami; 
Mr. and Mr- G P. Davis. Sham
rock; Mr. an i Mr* C. C. Corcor
an. McLean; Mr- Le* Harrah. 
Mrs. Z H. Mundy Mr* W Mulli- 
anax, Mrs Mamie Thut. Mrs 
Annie Moore and Mr and Mr-

As we enter :: t ; >ur fourth year in business here, we look back ovrj 
past three year- with a great deal of pleasure as we think of the prir] 
ve  have had of serv.ng VOl".

We want *.o take this opportunity to thank the fine people of this temte 
who have patronized u.* and helped us jrrow and offer you an evert 
proving service.

IN A P P R E C I A T I O N
. . . of your pair :...»• :;rinjf the past three years we will jjive DOfBIi 
S A' H GRF.KX STAMPS on all cash purchases made at our *t re Fryfc 
Saturday an i M -nday. A: ril 28 A: 29 and Mav 1.

- We Give S & H Green Stami

Wheeler
Wheeler, Texas

Closes Sat
April 29tl

“re h"tinu somt‘ *««ld it ional SPKC! \1> which are in additi- n to li»
« h a h  were advertised last wiek. KememVr. Saturday is the last da* *o d#'
<>ut on th special barar*uns.

80-SQUARE PRINTS
Solids and New Patterns

i u<i 33c
BATES CHAMBRY

Solids and stripes. 
Sanforized.

Yard 59c
FIRST Q U A L IT Y  TYP! 12-

S H E E T S
81 X 99 inches

Each SI .65
FIRST Q U ALITY

WHITE PILLOW CASES
3G X 36 inches

Fach 49C
Ss-e our sprirjf ( an non Towel 
Sale Table. These are the 
tow els and wash cloths that 
are advertised in the May 
indies Home Journal, McCall’s 
and Better Homes aod Gar
dens.

GROUP  OF 
JUSTIN

COW BOY BOOTS 
H A LF-P R IC E
GROUP Oh M!'N>

W ORK SHOES 
H A LF-P R IC E
G R O U P  OF ROYS

SUMMER KHAKI PI
Sizes 6 to IS. 

Values to $-•-

Fach 98c
SHE OUR DISPLAY 

OF M EN’S NEW

STRAW HATS
$1.98 and up

MORE SHIRTS
Have been added to the

$1.98 Select*«

Mcllhany’s
For Everythin! You W ear"

Sur


